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Details
The X-Series ECHO PE-2620 gas edger helps create
that perfect, crisp edge for a manicured look
between your lawn and sidewalk. The captive wheel
mount featured on this lawn edger allows for easy
height adjustability and the durable aluminum
debris shield has an open face for reduced clogging.
Pro Torque gear case boost torque for powering
through thick grass and dirt. All ECHO grass edger
engines are certified with the highest EPA engine
durability rating. Designed for low weight and high
horsepower, this 25.4cc 2-stroke edger uses a flex
cable drive and curbed shaft design for better sight
lines and more ergonomic tool positioning. Captive
wheel mount hardware enables easy wheel height
adjustments. Two-stage air filtration system
dramatically increases cleaning capability. The 2:1
gear case powers through tough, over grown grass.
Large 21fl.oz. fuel tank. Easy start.
Please note: This product is considered either bulky
or otherwise restricted from shipment by air, and
will only be shipped ground freight.

Professional-grade two stroke engine
Two-stage air filtration system for easier
cleaning and less maintenance
Tool-less access for convenient in-field
servicing
Easy start
Large fuel tank for entended run time
between fill-ups
Contoured, aluminum debris shield with cut-
away, open face
Easy height-adjustment wheel with captive
hardware
2:1 gear reduction to power through tough
grass
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Specifications
Manufacturer Echo
Blade Length 7.75 in
Carburetor Rotary-Valve

Diaphragm
Engine 2-Stroke
Engine Displacement 25.4 cc (1.6 cu in)
Fuel Capacity 20.6 fl oz
Weight (lbs) 14 lb

Replacement Parts
R282 Edger Blade - 2x8x1 in

Hole - .090 Thick
R283 Edger Blade - 2x8x1 in

Hole -.125 Thick
REC69601552632 Echo 2 x 8 Standard

Edger Blades .090 in -
Pkg/2

REC69601553630 Echo 2 x 8 Premium
Edger Blades .181 in -
Pkg/2
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